Sigh no more, ladies
from "Much ado about nothing"

Andante con moto

1. Sigh no more, la-dies, sigh no more, Men were de-cei-vers e-ver,
2. Sing no more dit-ties, sing no more, Of dumps so dull and heavy, Of
dumps so dull and heavy;

Men were de-cei-vers e-ver; One foot in sea, and one on shore, To one thing con-stant ne-ver, To
The fraud of men was e-ver so, Sincesum-mer first was lea-fy, Since

one_ thing con-stant ne-ver. Then sigh not so, But let them go, And be you blithe and
sum-_mer_first was lea-fy.

bon-ny, And be you blith_ and_ bon-ny; Con-ver-t ing_ all yoursounds of_ woe, Con-ver-t ing_ all your
sounds of_ woe; To hey, non-ny, non-ny. Hey, non-ny, non-ny, Hey, non-ny, non-ny, Hey, non-ny, non-ny.